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What a great day to kick off the 2011 Hawg Hawlers season! Twenty boats with 
forty anglers weighed in 100 Clearwater bass. Ten anglers had their limits and two 
teams had a boat limit. The weather was a little windy but temps were nice and 
everyone seemed to enjoy the day.  As everyone arrived there were fresh donuts and 
hot coffee, compliments of the great folks at Clearwater Marina. The first tourna-
ment of the year is always our memorial tournament so after a short visit with old 
and new friends,  Ken Jones asked for a safe and enjoyable season and that we take 
a moment to remember love ones and friends who were no longer with us.

    

          

                                      Scott Hasty and Jason Kennedy

First place went to the returning team of Jason Kennedy and Scott Hasty. 
They had six fish, five for Scott and one for Jason for a total weight of 11.87. Jason 
may have only had one fish but that fish weighed 5.59 pounds. They were throwing 
wiggle warts and red rattle traps. Way to make an impressive return guys.

                    Mark McMullin and Scott Crady

Second place went to new members Scott Crady and Mark McMullin. They 
had nine fish weighing in at 10.84. They reported using tubes to catch their fish. 
Great way to start out in the club guys.
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Our next tourna-
ment is at Lake 
of the Ozark April 
9th & 10th out of 
Red Oak Resort. 
To make a reserva-
tion call 573-873-
9400. The website 
is www.redoakre-
sort.com. We will 
be fishing both 
days from 6:30am 
to 12:30pm. Re-
member to get 
your entry in by 
the Wed. before 
the tournament

Our 2010 April 
LOZ T was out of 
Bass Point Resort 
and was won by 
Teddy Reim and 
Chris Bergmann. 
They caught their 
fish on crankbaits 
& pink buble gum 
worms? Other 
baits that worked: 
spinnerbaits, wig-
gle warts & jigs. 
Air temps ranged 
from 40 to 70, 
skies clear, wind 
gusts 20 mph on 
Sun., water temps 
from 55 to 58 
degrees and water 
stained to dingy.

          Greg Shands and Andy Shands

Third place went to Greg and Andy Shands with 9.18 pounds. Red and black 
back bandits and Green pumpkin brush hogs caught their nine fish. 

Other winners included: 4th place Teddy Reim and Chris Bergmann, 5th place 
Tim Dring and Bill Fahy, 6th place Terry and Lori Stanek.

           Jason Kennedy

Big bass of the day goes to Jason Kennedy for his 5.59 pounder which he caught 
on a red rattle trap. Jason made $60 for big bass and an additional $100 from the 
side pot. Lori Stanek had the runner up big bass weighing in at 4.24 pounds. Jason’s 
5.59 pounds is now the mark to beat for big bass of the year. It’s going to be along 
year for Jason.     (Complete results on page 4.)

There was some great attendance prizes given away this tournament. First up was 
a $50.00 gift certificate given away by Clearwater Marina. Lori Stanek won this 
prize. Next was a free weekend in a condo at Red Oak Resort for the next tourna-
ment, given by Reinhold Electric, Inc.  Andy Shands was the winner. Then there 
was a free boat slip for the Ozark tournament at Red Oak Resort, given by Rein-
hold Electric Inc.  Dan Durbin was the winner. Three free tournament entries were 
presented. The winners were Ken Jones, Michael Parmentier and Bill Fahy. Three 
lure packets given out and the winners of these were Sam Sutton, Vince Scola and 
Teddy Reim. 

We still have openings for tournament directors so get your name in to Mark or 
Andy.



The club would like to send out a big THANK YOU 
to all the folks who made donations, especially Rein-
hold Electric Inc. and Clearwater Marina. Without 
their support the great attendance prizes and drawing 
we have wouldn’t be possible.  The Club would also like 
to thank all the members who came out for the first 
tournament and we hope to see all your smiling faces 
at the next event.

We want to welcome new and returning members: 
Tristen Boyer, Scotty Crady, Scott Hasty, Andi Him-
stedt, Chris Himstedt, Jacob Jones, Jason Kennedy, 
Darla Ketcherside, JD Ketcherside, John Metts, Ste-
ven Metts, Ronald Miller and Vince Scola. Thanks for 
joining Hawg Hawlers Bass Club.

2011 SUPPORTERS

OPC, CHARGETEK, G-LOOMIS, CHARLIE 
BREWER’S SLIDERS, CABELA’S, JONES TACK-
LE SERVICE, LS CUSTOM CRANKBAITS, 
CLEARWATER MARINA, BASS CLUB DIGEST, 
SCHOONER CREEK RESORT, NEMO BRIDGE 
RESORT, SOUTH FORK RESORT, POMME 
STATE PARK MARINA, INDIAN HILL RE-
SORT, LUCKY’S RESTAURANT & SPORTS 
BAR, MILLER’S MOTOR LODGE, RUNAWAY II 
RESORT, AND BEE CREATIVE EMBROIDERY.

Lori Stanek wih a nice 4.24 
Clearwater bass. 

Lori also won the $50 gift certificate do-
nated by Hawg Hawlers Supporter Clear-
water Marina.

Hawg Hawlers glad to be on the water again and enjoying 
coffee and donuts donated by  Clearwater Marina.




